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FRIDAY FACTS
X A Hiinbolt hut Rono to Omnlu on

Imslncss

VostmnsM A A hoRnn of OroiKhlon

wilt a oily vIMtor this moniliiR

li y Halo oporntor nt tlio union
depot nimo In from Omaha liwt nlRht

Killtor 1 H Dovonan of MihIIhoii

Star luul lmniiuvs In Norfolk last iiIrIU

K IjUIiiIIhtr county Hiijmrlnloiulnnt

of Way no rom ty In a Norfolk visitor to

lay
Hov and Mm lohn hlVarlfs will on

tcitaln a fovv friomlH at toi UiIh ovon- -

iHR

S O howls or Naw Oistlo Wyo Ih

vlMtltiR IiIh lirotluir-ln-lrt- V K Spoil

cor
Mr anil Mrs Irvln Ooroolto wilur

talnod a fov friotuls at wlilHt lust ovon- -

iUR

Suimlor Win V Allon wiw in tlio city
from Malison liiNt niRht on ItlH way
cast

Honry Haaso anil family lnvvo roho to

Hot HpitiiRs S hopliiR for boiinllt to

Jilri hoalth
Mr and Mm S K Doxtor oxprel

loavo tomorrow for thoir homo in

Lowell Mush

Tho Union lacillo froight from Jul

uinltus continues to run into Norlolk as

a doublo hoiulor bvery day

Tlio livory barn iqulpniiit of UuorRH

Dudloy has rouontly rocolvotl tho addi ¬

tion of a IiiuhIhoiiiu now bus

Ouh Wcrmir huS rcsiRiiod liin position

ns watohman at tho Main stmit oiossiiiR
for tho Union Iuolflo company

Kirs C S Hayoa and Mro 0 S A

llaiRolt loft tiwlay for a visit with tola
tiviH at Ijiiiuulu and Bltio SpriiiRH

Dr ami Mrs Kraulc Sailor ontor
tninud tho Wuht Sitlo Vlilnt olub In a
very ploaKiinl inaunor last ovoiiIiir

Tho old Whoatou planliiR mill Is bo

iUR lltti d up for a feud mill by Mr
McCoy formerly of tho stoam laundry

ludRO T 1 Hoyd was in tho oity yes ¬

terday from Oahilalo roooiviiiR tho eon

Rratulationsof friends on his splendid
victory

A fomalo patient was broiiRht in from
Gordon by tho sheriff of that oouuty

this muruiiiR Sho is said to bo tho
wifo of n prominent banker of that
town

Col H Loder and wifo of lVmnsyl
vanla are visitniR at tho homo of thoir
eon Harry Loder Mr Ixxlor sr is a
Rraduato of West Point and n retired
urmy otllcer

ThooscavatinR for tho Bishop bloolc is

proRrosHiiiR nicely and teamsters this
uiorniuR boRan hauliiiR brlolc Work
ou tho foundation will probably bo com
inonced next week

D J Sheehan of HoiiRis Wyo is
hero with four carloads of horses en
routo to St Louis Mo Ho will bo in
tho oity 21 hours and is visititiR his
ftlior-iii-la- GoorRO Williams

Hov J J Parker Hov lolin JolVvricH

audW H JJridRo drovo to Nownmn
Grove yesterday to install Hov Jour
hart us pastor ot tho new CoiiRreRU
tional ohuroh at that place today

Mr Alschulor tho defeated demo ¬

cratic candidate for Rovornor of Illinois
is a relative of Julius Alschulor of this

ity Tho father of tho latter and the
candidate for Rovornor are cousins

Mrs Ellis who has boon tho Ruest of
Mm J lv Hous ituriiiR tlio pant two
weeks left at noon today for Onawa
where she will visit friouds boforo re
turniiiR to her home in Dos Moines

Fred Taylor of Aiusworth who has
boon workiiiR out road tnxiw for tho V

K M V company botwoon horo and
Omaha is in tho city ou his way home
having tluishod tho work at which ho
has been eiiRiiRed all summer

Mm Levi Bromo who returned from
an extended vihit to tho oust twj weeks
nRo and has since boon visitiuR Omaha
relatives mid friends is expected homo
toniRht Mrs II O Hromo will accom ¬

pany her to Norfolk for a visit
HarriRfeld Bros of Hoskins have

sold 200 acres of thoir land to Louis
LauRouborR at ft I per acre They
jiiHt doubled their money ia ten years
besides receiviiiR a Rood income from
tho property duriiiR that time

Tho farmer who is simply satisfied
with Kilted pork instead of tho improved
biiRar oured article is not liviiiR up to his
opportunities says the Iowa Homostoad
Thoro is as much ditVorouoo iu tho
simple salted pork and tho sugar oured
as thoro is between cotton aud silk
Roods Any farmer who has hoRS to
kill can have sugar oured porlc if ho
wants it Tho hams ahouldoM aud sido
meat Bhould each luivo a separate barrel
for beBt results For each 100 pounds
of meat take teu gallons of water 8
pounds of salt 4 pounds of brown sugar
and one ouuco of saltpeter boil all to ¬

gether aud let it coul Hub moat with
lino salt pack closely in a barrel and
weight it down Loaviug it in the
brine six weeks makes it all riRht for
eating and thou it is lifted drained
and smoked Now it is good enough
for a king or anybody to oat

Thb complete service of The Chicago--

Portland Special via Union Pacific
enables passengers to roach tho princi-
pal

¬

cities between tho north and Pucifio
coast aud Missouri river uot only iu tho
shortest possiblo space ot time but also
iu tho most comfortable aud enjoyablo
mauuer Tho diuiug care ou this traiu
ore etookod with the best tho market
affords All meals served a la oaito

J I11
Controversy Over Grove

ciuct is Settled
Prc- -

FAVOUABLE TO FUSIONIST

Under Hit DimMmm of llin litiiiinliiR
lloniil MiiiIIximi County Itcpriiflnntitllto
hi liuMuloro Will tin ii KhhIiiiiIkI A

Content IminUrd ly ltl Illiinln
Prom HnltmlnjH llnllj

Tho ollloiiil count of tho votes cast in
Madison county wat finally completed
at l M t hit afternoon after the board
had been in session nearly two days
The canvassing board consists of Comity
Cleik Baiich Ceo Hicharilsoii and Kd

OSliou They coinnienced work ou the
canvass yestenhiy niorniiiR The delay
was eausttl by mi IrroRularity in the
vote on representative in drove precinct
10 votes being in controversey

At tho conclusion of a prolonged ms- -

sion the canvassing hoard decided tho
discrepancy in favor of iininoriiuiu in
accordance with the ceitillcato of tho
cleik of election which will entitle
Zimmerman to tho certillcato of elec-

tion
¬

To show how Intense Is tho feeling
over this matter which ineant a repub ¬

lican or democratic vote iu the legisla
ture for United States senator Mr
Zimmermans attorney liled proceedings
iu the district court this morning
asking for a restraining ordor against
County Clerk Hunch Issuing tho
ceitillcato of election to Mr Bloy TIiIh

action will now bo dropped as under
the hiding of the canvassing board the
certillcato will bo issuod to Zimmerman
On the other hand Bleys friends claim
that the voto has not boon rightly
counted and they say thoy will bring
contest proceedings boforo tho legisla
ture and require a recount of tho pro

duct which thoy iiHsert will give tho
voto and tho election to Bloy who is
only defoated on tho face of tho returns
by It votes

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Miss Husly of Pierce was shopping in

the city yesterday
The Bachelor Girls club mot last nlRht

with Miss Annie MoBrido

Mr and Mrs Geo Young of Stautou
were oity visitors yesterday

Mrs Androas Schwauk of Madison
was a Norfolk visitor yostorday

Miss Hattio Allbory was a passongor
for Lincoln on tho early traiu today

Thoro was an enjoyablo dauce last
night in Haihvay hall South Norfolk

Mary K Thompson of this city has
boon granted a pension of 8 a month

L Kisher has sold his property horo
ami is going to Lincoln to make his
home

Frank Johnson went to Ames yester
day to take a position iu tho sugar
factory

1 Ionian Walker who is teaching
school at Warnerville will spoud Sim
day at homo

Miss Winnie llartely it horo from
Tildou to visit her sister Mrs W G
Bakor over Sunday

Mrs Bullock entertained her Sunday
school class at her home ou South
Twelfth stroot last night

Hobort Burns of South Norfolk de ¬

parted today for Scribuor where ho has
a position ou tho railroad

Kred S Benjamin left last night for
Denver Col hoping to beuetlt his
health by a change of climate

Tho ofllcial count shows tho olectiou
of Krnst Boldt as ovorsoor of road dis ¬

trict No 1 aud W F F Winter as
overaoor of district No 8

Damascus chapter No 25 H A M

will hold its regular annual olectiou of
ollicers Monday evening There should
bo a Rood attendance of members

W B I light is moviug hia family
from tho Hardy property ou Philip
avenue to a housa ou South Eleventh
street J V Smith a traveling mau
is to occupy tho property vacated by Mr
1 light

Beulah chaptor Order Eastern Star
is to moot iu special sossiou tonight
when a oompany of sevou or oight can ¬

didates from Battlo Creek are to be in-

itiated
¬

Tho lirst suow of the season fell today
but came iu Hurries as au accompani ¬

ment of a strong north wind which
threatens to depress the temperature to
a point sqniowhere uoar zero before
morning

August Pasewalk is building a fine
delivery wagon for the Fair store and it
is claimod that when completed it will
be ouo of tho tiuest wagous used for the
purpose in tho city

Today is tho 117th anniversary of the
inrtn oi aiiirnn Liutner tlio great pro
testaut reformer aud mauy Lutheran
churches iu all parts of tho country will
observe tomorrow with special services
commemorating tho evout

Mrs Mary N Pugh vice president of
tho National Household economic associ-
ation

¬

will address the members of tho
Womans club on Monday afteruoou at
the home of Mrs A J Durland She
will give a report of the national associ ¬

ation hold iu Torouto during last June
All membera of the club are cordially
invited

Tho farmers have boon hurryiug
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things to get thoir boots out of the
ground before tho froen comes and as
a coiim uoiico the laelory Is more than
supplied with I he saccharine roots His
mild that the sheds and bins are not
only full of beets but there are now
waiting to Ihi unloaded about lilt car
Tho harvoft It well advanced
and should a freoo come it would leave
but few beets In tho ground

The slxteonth annual mooting of the
Nebraska Dairymens association is to
lie held in tho dairy building ou the
state uuniversity farm at Lincoln
December IS II 20 Kmlnont practical
dairymen will present subjects of In ¬

terest and importance to dairy industry
There will ho au exhibit of butter and
cheese for which liberal premiums will
be ollered Programs and further in ¬

formation may be obtained by writing
lo H J Bassott secretary at Gibbon

Sterling Hun One of our merchants
made a suggestion to us the other day
which wo believe is a good one if the
merchants will all take hold and push it
along It is that the merchants set
apart some special day as a bargain day
each offering some special bargain for
that day then advertise the fact well
and thus imiko an inducement that
would bring people hero from n distauco
as well as those who livo near This
would give the peoplo some bargains as
well as to advertise Sterling as a good
place to trado

Meadow Grove Press O l Buroh
had a very oloso call last Saturday ovon
lug from being killod ho was returning
homo from Tildou In a top buggy after
attending a political gathoring at that
pluco and ou crossing tho railroad track
at the irst crossing this sido of towu
tho local freight traiu struck tho buggy
aud threw him some distauco into the
air and broke tho buRRy all to pieces
Ho was picked up by tho train men aud
broughtto Meadow Grovo Examination
showed that other than being pretty
badly shaken up aud a brokou buggy
no particular damage was done The
team escapod without a scratch and was
captured at Tildou

Hov J J Parker roturnod from New ¬

man Grovo lust ovouing Tho Congre ¬

gational council ho ntteudod was a very
happy one It received formally into
the fellowship of Congregationalism tho
uowly formed church at that place
Tho church has a most auspicious be ¬

ginning forty flvo members including
some of the families associated with tho
business interests of tho villugo Hov
J Teilories preachod au lutoresting
sermon to a large congregation and
Mrs Blondquest suug iu a vory delight-
ful nianuor Tho Holy City Tho
delegation from Norfolk greatly enjoyed
its drive across the country and wore
entertained with groat hospitality Mr
Parker will conduct tho sorvices iu his
own church iu tho morning at 1015
but will exchange with Mr Jotleries iu
tho evouiug nt 7 0

Philadelphia Record John Huskiu
was quite out of patiouce with political
economists who believed that it was
more bonelicial to a nation to iuveut a
want than to do away with ono Tho
trouble is that wants como along of
themsolves Among a civilized pros
porous and groat peoplo their multipli-
cation

¬

is iuevitablo Tho alert morchant
is most compoteut to attest tho truth of
this assertion He notes the increase of
the needs of his fellow meu aud he
hastous to supply thorn With business
hko promptness ho informs the public
through choorful aud instructive trado
uoticos iu au ititluoutlal newspapor of
the varioty and suitability of the goods
He is suro to get patrouago iu this way
because hia advertisements are aumz
iugly holpful iu dotonuiuiug iu the mind
of tho intending purchaser just what he
or she ourIH to buy

Irrigation Cungrex
The ninth aunuul session of tho Na ¬

tional IrriRatiou congress which this
year meots iu Chicago on November 21

22 211 24 promises to be of exceptional
interost aud iniportauco to tho west
This is tho first session of the congress
which has beon hold iu nuy city east of
tho Missouri river and it should bo well
represented by westorn mou familiar
with the subjects to bo discussed Chi ¬

cago is a great business ceutor aud tho
opportunity is a splendid ouo to presout
to tho business peoplo aud iuterests of
the country the outiro problem of land
and water

The Irrigation congress has assumed a
truly national character and the program
which has been prepared for this session
will attract wide attention Some of
tho most prominent men of the country
will spoak setiators aud niomboM of
congress goverumout oflicials and some
of the heaviost busiuoss mou of Chicago
who seo tho ohauce for the dovelopmeut
of trade through the opeuiug of tho
west by irrigation Tho Rreat Auditor-
ium

¬

thoatre which seats four thousaud
people has beou secured for the eveuiug
sessions aud illustrated lectures will be
given on forestry aud irrigation

Tho National Irrigation association
has tho matter iu hand aud isx striving
hard to bring the subject forward as the
ouo greatest aud most importaut ques
tiou now before the country A good
representative westeru atteudauco is
hoped for as the occasion presouts au
opportunity for exceptional beuetit to
that half of the United States

The seuteuce begiuuiug
election is over has beou
popular for the past week

Now that
extremely

PROMOTING IRRIGATION
Nittliuint fitiKri In Mnot In Chli ngu Tliln

Mil M III fur Ill I IurpiKn
The National Irrigation congress

which will meet nt Chicago 111 Nov
21 22 2l and 21 is oroatiiiR wido inter ¬

est and promises to bo au unusual suc ¬

cess Tho national IrriRatiou movement
hat become a broad popular movement
and oiihtern commercial Interests luivo
readily taken hold of theldeaol reclaim
Iur and populating the arid west and
thus creating a greit homo market fr
their goods

The best authorities ou irrigation and
forestry have botn secured to speak and
give illustrated lectuies and men of
national fame and renown as orators
and Htaicfinun will address the congress
at the great Auditorium theatre on sub ¬

jects ot national Interest to tho west
Under tho coiHtitutlou of the congress

tha mayor of eiu h city of 2 000 or less
population is entitled to appoint two
delegates while eitiosW greater popula
tiou are entitled to four delegates
Each agricultural collego organized irri-

gating
¬

agricultural aud horticultural
association each society of engineers
irrigation company and each board of
trade and chamber of commerce is also
entitled to two delegates

Heducod railway rates have beou ar ¬

ranged of ono faro plus two dollars for
tho round trip to Chicago from uoarly
all western points good until November
2Sth All delegates or persous receiving
invitations to tho congress cau obtuiu
this rato on the certificate plan That
is travolers should buy a single trip tic-

ket to Chicago aud take a cortitlrato
not a receipt from the ticket seller at

tho point of starting This certillcato will
bo stampod at the Coutral music hall
Chicago where the sessions of tho Na ¬

tional IrriRatiou congress will bo held
and will thou entitle the holder upou
presentation to the ticket agent at Chi ¬

cago to a return for ouly two dollars
This liberal reduction will onablo a

groat many people to take tho trip td
Chicago at a moderate cost

Guy E Mitciikli
Secretary National Irrigation Assu

MONDAY MENTION
Judgo J B Barnes is transacting bus ¬

iness in Omaha
Miss Mary Mason of Wayuo is a guest

of Mrs L M Beeler
Mr and Mrs It Luca3 of Foster were

city visitors yesterday
F A Boelor loft yesterday uoou ou a

busiuoss trip to Chicago
Mrs II O Brome roturued to rcr

home iu Omaha at uoou today
Miss Baumau aud Miss King of Pierce

wore Norfolk visitors Saturday
Tho Music Students club will meet

tonight with Miss Nolle Gorecke
L L Way aud I L Lomonds of Stau-

tou
¬

wero Sunday visitors iu Norfolk
Ed Murphy conductor ou the Creigh

ton freight is takiug a lay off for a few
days

Mrs Grisivold aud Miss Mabel Mosher
of Pierce aro iu tho city visiting Mrs
Bley

County Superintendent 0 W Crum
was a city visitor Saturday from Mad-
ison

¬

MiBsjNettio Lowe returuedthis moru
iug from a weeks visit at Wiuside and
Coleridge

Mrs Bouduraut and daughter Mrs
Beu Pippin mado the round trip to
Omaha Saturday

Johu It Hays has been in Des Moines
Iowa several days ou business He is
expected homo today or tomorrow

Mrs T W Whoatou who has beeu
visitiug her parents Mr aud Mrs J E
Simpson returned to her homo iu
Omaha today

Mr Wilhelmy of the Rector Wil-
lie

¬

my Wholesale Hardware compauy of
Omaha was transacting busiuoss in
Norfolk today

Mrs Hennau Goreoke left this uoou
for Racino Wis being summoned to
the bedsido of her mother by a message
announcing that sho is very siok

The barometer yesterday as indicated
by Dr Salters instrument was the
highest since last December it record-
ing

¬

at 003 inches It may therefore
bo expected that pleasant weather will
prevail for tho coming few days

Sovoral thousand head of sheep havo
beon received at the runch south of
town and more are expected but as
many will uot bo fed there as iu former
yours Owing to the prevailing high
prico of tho animals it is considered
unprofitable

Oscar Uhle has received a letter from
John Froythftler who with his wife is
visiting iu Germauy Mr Freythaler
states that they expect to returu to
Norfolk about the 24th of this mouth
He savs it is very nice to visit iu Gor- -

mauy but that its much uicer to live iu
America

A Steffou primary teacher at Christ
parochial school was surprised last
oveniug by a numbor of friouds at tho
homo of O H Krnhu where he boards
The occasion of tho surpriso was Mr

Steffeus birthdoy and tho eveuiug was
very enjoyably passed A handsome
rocking chair was presented Mr Stoffeu
to remiud him of the occasion

The secretary of the Interstate Com-

merce

¬

commission has notified G A
Luikart as presideut of the Norfolk
Business Meus association that the
case of Ohas II Johnson against the

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis and
Omaha railway company and othem ii
assigned for hearing of argument No
vember 20 1000 at 10 oclock a in at
the United States court rooms Chicago
Illinois

Al W Martins Undo Toms Cabin
company camo into Norfolk yesterday
in their special cur and will entertain
tho people tonight with that popular
drama The parado at noon was vory
good Two bauds and a drum corps and
tho bloodhounds donkeys and ponies
contribute o mnko It ono of tho best
stroot exit ions over given In Norfolk
by a theauiril organization A special
street light is being put up in front of
tho opera bouse and a two band concert
will bo given early in tho evening com ¬

mencing at 7 oclock Tho curtain will
rise promptly at 320 The prospects
are that the Auditorium will bo
crowded

FREAK ELECTION BETS
A Tim or I In lmllt 1 IiIiiks Miit Will ill

Ht Klllllull TltlKH

The payim of fieak election beta aro
now features in all parts of tho country
Iu Oinahn the ofu r day a traveling man
rolled 11 peanut for a block up Dodge
street using a toothpick as a propeller
It took mi hour and twenty miuutos
to nccomplish the feat His opponent
was to hivo worn his wifes hat in pub-
lic

¬

for three days if he lost At Wymoro
a blacksmith sat iu a big arm chair on
ono of the livery bams for two hours
and at iutervals of fivo miuutea yelled
for William MoKlnloy Au Omaha
cyclest has agreed to niako a century
ruu whon tho toinperaturo goes bolow
zero whllo nuother mau iu that city
has pledged himself to take a long
swallow of tabasco sauce with no water
to wash it down The wheolbarrow bet
has beou mado iu many and ludicrous
ways A travoliug man iu Omaha
paraded tho outiro length of Sixteenth
stroet bearing aloft tho inscription I
voted for Bryan ho afterward shot off
20 romau candles of lo balls each shout ¬

ing Hurrah for MoKinloy as each ball
scarod heavenward making 300 hur-
rahs

¬

Mauy other fuuuy bets aro com
iug to light aud being paid but for a
suro thing bet the following given by
the Omaha Boe is oue of the smoothest

A Third ward democrat for revenue
ouly experimented with a clever bunco
scheme which uetted him 50 iu the
ward from zealous but unthinking re-

publicans
¬

He offered to bet 10 that ho
could uame thirty states which would
go to Bryau This looked like a good
thing and was generally taken up
Then ho proposed to stake 2 more that
he could uame four additional states
which tho democratic candidate would
carry This task apparently lay beyond
tho wisdom of mau and was likewise
hastily gathered in by the republicau

Then the democrat revealed his plot
In his list of thirty states were included
such republican bulwnrks as Maine Ver-
mont

¬

aud Pennsylvania aud that eud
of the wager was lost from the start
As for the four additional states how-
ever

¬

upon which tho largest amouut was
at stake the democrat named Louisiana
Mississippi Texas aud South Caroliun
Tho democrat was therefore bound to
loso 10 aud win 25

Free of ChHre
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on tho breast bronchitis throat
or lung troubles of any nature who will
call at A K Leonards will be presented
with a sample bottle of Boschees
German Syrup free of charge Only
oue bottle given to oue person and none
to childreu without order from parents

No throat or lung romedy ever bad
such a sale as Boschees German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away and your druggist
will tell you its success was marvelous
It is really the ouly throat aud lnng
remedy generally endorsed by physi-

cians

¬

Ono 75 cent bottle will cure or
prove its value Sold by dealers iu all
civilized countries

AuRUHt Flower
It is a surprising fact says Prof

Houton that iu my travels iu all parts
f the world for the last ten years
have met moro people having used
Greens August Flower than auy other
romedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
and stomach aud for constipation I
find for tourists aud salesmen or for
porsous filling office positions where
headaches aud geueral bad feelings from
irregular habits exist that Greens
August Flower is n grand remedy It
does not iujure the system by frequent
use aud is excollent for sour stomachs
aud indigestiou Sample bottles free
at A K Leonards Sold by dealers iu
all civilized countries

Free Until January 1 1001
Iu order to introduce The Semi

Weekly State Journal to a whole lot of
new homes it will be sont from uow
until January 1 1001 to any person
sending us one dollar for a years sub-

scription
¬

This gives you the papers
from uow uutil January 1 1103 for
only oue dollar The State Journal is
tho recognized stato paper and should
be iu every home iu the stato Printed
at tho capital it gives more prompt nud
accurate reports of Nebraskn doings
than auy other paper aud as it gives
you two papers each week it furnishes
you with the latest uewa several days
ahead of other papers You will uot
want to bo without The Journal during
the legislature aud tho great senatorial
contest The earlier you send the
dollar the moro papers you will get for

your monoy Acdrest Tho Tourn il at
Lincoln Nob

Dr Smlio Hart Miiiei u raduato of
the American bcho 1 1 1 oerpituy i

hiikflviiu iilii souti nit 01 e e an
oflicoM Nnrfoln 101 ti m nctico of
h i new sveicm 01 healing H001111

iver tie nayos jowelry toe ncun
iromlOin tho morning to in tin
afternoon Consn tn i nn I x
nmination freo

Goldio of tho Wayno Democrat says
By dad I wish I had voted for MeKiu

ley and mado It unanimous It makea
a fellow feil silly to bo so lonesome

P
GhSBdron

wc have three children Before the
birth of the last one my wife used four bot
tles of MOTHERS PRHND If you had the
pictures of our children you could sec at
a giance mat 111c last oue
Is healthiest prettiest and
finest-lookin- g- ollhcm all
My wife thinks Mothers
Friend is the greatest
and grandest
remedy in the
world for cxpect
ant mothers
Written by a Ken-

tucky
¬

Attorncy at
Law

1WS
FRIEND

few

prevents nine tenths of the
suffering incident to child-
birth

¬

The coming mothers
disposition and temper remain unruifled
throughout the ordeal because this relax ¬

ing penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress A good natured mother
Is pretty sure to have a good natured child
The patient Is kept In a strong healthy
condition which the child also Inherits
Mothers Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly It
assists in her rapid recovery and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de
livery

Sold by druggists for 1 a bottle

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA UA

fiend for our free il ustratej book written
expreisly for expectant mothers

FCCORSETS
MAKE

American Beauties

Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth Send for our
illustrated price list

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO
Soli Makers Kalamazoo Mich

For salt bv
ROLAND

SHURTZ JENKINS

R

FOR

WINTEB
Tho Illinois mitral cloairos to call attmition

to tlio unozcolloil sorvico tluit in olToroil by its
linos to tlio boutli for tlio season of 1S99 1900

c

FCCORSETS

WILKINSON

Illinois Central
ANNOUNCEMENT

TOTJBISTS

I
VIA

NEW
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars

FROM

EVERY

MORNING

Porsonnlly conduct
oil ituua throm h to
Ion AiiRolos mid Snn
FrnnciBco vin Now
OrloaiiB in connection
with Urn Southern Pit
cillr leaving Chicago
on tho Contrals fast

Now Uilcans Spo- -

dnl connection also made bv this train with
daily trains out of Now Orleans for tlio Iacilic
Coast Tho Limited from iilcnuo ovory ovon
Ink connects on Mondas and Thursdays at
Now Orloans after December IX 1SWJ with tho

SUNSET LIMITED
of tho Southern Iacilic jivint special through
sorvico to Sail Francisco

F

ALI FORN
ORLEANS

CHICAGO
WEDNESDAY

LORID
VIA

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA
THROUGH Doublo daily serv
QCRWirir ice is maintained oui

St Louis via tlioFROM Illinois Central and

ST LOUIS

A

A

connectlm- - lines
Nash villo hat lanoo

and thro
sonvillo Florida beliiK 011 tho

DIXIE FLYER
loaviiu- - St Louis every oveuiiu- - This train ns
well as the Day Express leaving Louis
the mnrniiiK ate Ivoth solid trains to Nashville

through coaches and sleeping cars run
ning through Toon and the N 1 1 St
U Hy Connection via tliib lino for all princili tl Ulnit Lrtl SMinilMP 4M till JWIUIIUUPV B II VII ID V till I US II HitVMll I tw AJI I e- -

iiuiiiiiihiiii Hint kfi I tWJUdll t Ulttt l tilliu Florida

to

Kit Atlanta

carried

St in

haviiiK
Martin

itnillpoints

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
Daily from Chicaso to Memphis aud Now Or-

leans

HOMKSKEK KItS EXCURSIONS to certain
points iu tlio South on the lines of the Illinois
Central and V k M V railroads will lo run on
tho tlrst and third Tuosday of ouch mouth dur
iiik the winter suisou

Full particulars coucerninjt all of tlio above
cau ho had of aKontof the Illinois Central or
by addressius A Ii liauauu U 1 A Cliicauo

r


